Sister Willow
After performing one magical concert together in 2018, Sister Willow’s three powerhouse
lead vocalists, Abigail Zsiga, Chrissy Gardner, and Megan Chenot, decided that
distance - no matter how great - shouldn’t keep them from making music together.
Their rare live shows showcase their masterful voices soaring over
scorching, soulful original rock.
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Chrissy Gardner is a composer,
singer and pianist based in New
Haven, CT. She has recorded two
full length original contemporary
albums, “Alabaster Room” (2009)
and “Waxwing” (2018), with world
renowned musicians. She is a
co-founding member of A Broken
Umbrella Theatre for whom she
has composed music for seven
original productions. Chrissy has
written, arranged, produced and
engineered music for documentaries, promotional videos, industrials and fellow musicians. Chrissy
performs weekly at clubs and
piano bars, taking the challenge to
play any crazy request that comes
her way. In her home studio, she
teaches private piano lessons to 20
awesome young musicians.
www.chrissygardner.com

British born Abigail Zsiga is an
internationally acclaimed recording artist, writer and performer.
Her early career saw her travel the
world in support of several charttopping club anthems such as “Let
The Joy Rise”, “If It Don’t Fit” and
“You Set Me Free”. Several of Abigail’s releases made top 10 on the
Billboard Club Play Charts, two of
which made it to the coveted #1
spot. In more recent years, Abigail
has been writing, recording and
performing a much more stripped
down acoustic style of music that
allows her voice to be showcased
to its fullest and captures her audience with its haunting and honest
expression. In 2004 she released
her acoustic album “Home…
Again” to much critical acclaim,
the lead single “Better With You”
becoming a radio favorite and was
licensed for the TV show “Royal
Pains”. Abigail relocated back to
the UK in 2017 and continues to
perform regularly in and around
London.

After traveling the world as the
lead singer for New England R&B
and swing legends Eight to the
Bar for seven years, Megan (who
performs under the moniker
Chenot) joined forces with her
brother, drummer David Keith, to
create the original indie pop band
Mission Zero. Simultaneously, she
was performing and arranging
music for the cover duo David &
Chenot, as well as The Keith & Mazer Trio (called “the best bar band
in the world” by the Advocate),
with whom she played in Turks &
Caicos, Cancun, and the Dominican Republic as the “house band”
for Club Med. Now a full-time
solo artist in the San Fransisco
Bay Area, her recent work as a
solo singer/guitarist includes gear
demos for Sennheiser and BOSS
at NAMM 2018, and VIP Lounge
performances for Live Nation
before concerts by Richard Marx,
Rick Springfield, and John Mayer.
www.megankeithchenot.com

